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Dewey Kruger of Parkplace ,an ar

CLASSIFIED ADSdent salmon fisherman took to the
Clackamas river at the" twin bridges
one day last week, and snagged two
royal chinooks, weighing 30 and 48

IIEWSY BRIEFS FROM AROUND THE COUHTY

Interesting Items From the Country Correspondents
. v Telling of the Progress, Development, and

Upbuilding of Social and Civil Life

pounds respectively.
Mrs. Warrick and Mrs. Goodpas

ture were in Oregon City on Wednes-
day. ' '

WANT ADS in these columns COST
UTTLEj-th- e RESULTS ARE BIG

RATES For first insertion 25 cents; for subsequent issues one cent a
word. Ads received too late for this column will be classified elsewhere.

Mrs. H. O. Rosebraugh made a busi
ness "trip to Rainier and Clatskannie
last week.

Hyde from Idaho, who is visiting with
Arthur Lund. Ice cream and cake and

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Crawford of Sa For Sale Live Stockcoffee was served.
lem, were Sunday visitors at the Wanted Real Estate
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rawlins.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Work TeamMiss Alice Freytag spent the past
MONEY TO LOAN on farms of over

week with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. also cattle, sheep and farm for
sale. C. M. Huggett, Rt. 6, Oregon
City.C. E. McGetchie of St. Johns.

tjt 8 8 8 fc8 8 8

CARUS
Jt Minnie Edwards
jt ' Jt
&sF r j? tr f jr 1? jpip K" J? if if a?3

Mr. Lunce ShcWley attended his

Walter Burghardt will open the
ten acres at 6 per cent Long time
loans on easy payments. Federal
loans a specialty. Alfred Graham,
Canby, Oregon.new Palace garage, aajqining ine FOR SALE Purebred Holstein bull.

One and a half years old. Herman
Fisher, Oregon City, Ore., Route 3.

Grange hall, about May 10th, for
and with a complete line of

automobile accessories. Wanted Miscellaneoussister's funeral last week at Tilla
Charles Nelson, formerly identified For Sale Poultry

WANTED To buy second hand
mook, jj -

The Carus school children played
the Henrici nine Friday afternoon,
the score was 13-1- 5 in favor of Hen

with Wm. Wiesmandel in the automo-

bile business at Oregon City, has gone
to California, where with his family

Don't Neglect
Your Floors

It's fun to paint or varnish them
yourself easy too

goods. Will pay cash for used fur-

niture, tools,' or any thing of com-

mercial value. Large stock of goods
for sale. J. H. Mattley, 914 - 7th St.

he will make his home. ' -rici.
Spring blossoms adorned the roomsCharner Jones of Molalla spent tne

week end with his sister, Mrs. A.

We have one of the finest flocks of
Rhode Island Red Fowls in the state
and 'will be able to supply hatching
eggs from fine well matured hens at
any time hereafter. Eggs $1.50 per
setting, delivered in Oregon City.

CLIFFORD GUYNUP,
Oregon City, Oregon..

R. F. D.. Phone 29F3.

and booths at the Grange Hall, for
the Bazaar, sponsored by the localBeach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram of Portland Parent-Teacher-s' association, last Fri-

day afternoon and' evening, and as

I HAVE MONEY to loan on improv-
ed town property or farm lands.
Wm. Hammond, Attorney at law,
Beaver Building, Oregon City.'Ore.

'
were out to their farm last Sunday.

sembled one of the largest crowds

For Sale Miscellaneousever known here. A feature or tne
bazaar was the- - exhibit of two quilts.
A silk one, made and donated by the FOR SALE 50 sacks British queen

potato seed. H. J. Koch, Estacada,
Rt. No. 3.

ladies of Clackamas Highlands, be-

came ,by lot the property of Gurnie
Cramor and the Mother Gooe quilt,

WOOD AND WOOD sawing. Prices
right. Wood any quantity deliver-
ed in four-foo- t, 12 or h lengths.
Phone your orders morning or ev-

ening. Office 707 Seventh st,
327 W. Oregon City Wood & Fuel
Co. tf

Carus ball team, the seniors, play-

ed Beaver Creek last Sunday the
score was 0 in favor of Carus.

The school children gave Orval
Beach a pleasant" surprise on Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Casto and
daughter, Esther, and Verna, passed
through Carus last Sunday.

Mrs. John R. Lewis called on Mrs.
Imskep at Davis' last Sunday.

Mrs. Even Lewis, who is recuperat-
ing at the home of Mrs. Kate Jones in

Finishes and Stains for yon to
use. They are the best products
of their kind that we know and
we have been making such prod-
ucts for 73 years.

Take advantage of Fuller's
Free Advice and Fuller's Prod-
ucts in beautifying your home
The results will surprise you.
The work will fascinate you.

Fifteen-for-Floo- rs

made by the pupils of Mrs. Brunner's FOR TRADE A No. 1 one horse farm
room, was won by six year old Gene

vieve Hamler. The following ladies
wagon. Will trade for a 3 or 3 in.
wagon, must be a good one. F. A.
Jones, Oregon City. Rt. 2, Box 10,
Phone 19F2. 2t-p-

iit i& t 38

OAK GROVE
Jt Mrs. V. G. Benvie Jt
Jt Jt

Mr. and Mrs. E. Law are rejoicing
over the arrival of a baby girl born
recently In Oregon City hospital.

Mrs. L. p. Landsvirk Is able to sit
up but is very-- "weak.

Mrs. L. Armstrong returned Sunday
from Seaside where she spent ten
days prior to that date with friends.

Anton Broetje suffered a painful
"injury last week by falling and light-
ing on bis hand in such a manner as
to turn all fingers back at the hand.
The hand is still badly swollen but
improving. -

Miss E. K. Matthews was a guest of
friends in Irvington last week-end- .

Mrs. A. J. Hyde was a Portland vis-

itor Monday.
The eighth grade pupils have chos-

en for their colors green and gold.
Everybody busy these nice days.

Have to hurry the garden planting.
The food and apron sale netted to

home economics department of Social
Service club a neat sum for club build-
ing fund. The sale was held last Sat-

urday at Little's store on Railroad
Ave.

The Social Service club held its reg-

ular semi monthly meeting last Thurs-
day with Mrs. Theo. Stromeyer, Ever-
green station. The club chorus sang
two numbers and an Interesting paper
on music In the American home was
read by Mrs. Lois Sanderson after
which discussion followed

A petition to have a safeguard on

either side of the river road south of
Oak Grove hill has been signed by
all property owners but one.

A number of Rebeccas and Odd Fel-

lows attended the celebration .at Mil-

waukee Monday evening of the 103 an-

niversary of Odd fellowship which oc-

curred on April 27. A splendid pro-

gram was enjoyed and the Rebeccas
.served refreshments.

Baseball seems to be all the rage.
Oak Grove school boasts of several
teams.

Mrs. V. G. Benvie was a luncheon
guest of Mrs. Jpnia Hancock, Port-
land last Friday.

Many Oak Grove residents learn
with deep regret the passing of Mrs.
Mary Geaf Snook at Tillamook, while
Mrs. Graf lived here several years
taking much interest in community
affairs and was a charter member of

the Social Service ' club. She has
lived in Tillamook for the past three
years.

FLOORS that Lave a good
not get scarred and

worn, the finish takes the wear.
Well finished floors always look
better, too.

If your floors need refinishing
and you can't get a painter to do
the work, refinish them yourself.
You can do it easily "it's really
fun."

Our "Home Service Paint De-

partment" was organized just to
help women refinish things about
the home. Write for free advice,
telling us what you want to re-
finish and how you want it to
look.

Our experts will explain every
step of the work and recommend
the right materials, brushes, etc.

There are special Fuller
Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Wall

CHIROPRACTOR Dr. S. R. Smith,
Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. O.

C. Bank Bldg., Chronic Diseases a
specialty.

Good Dry First and Second growthPortland is expected home this week.
Miss Ona Renner of Oregon City body wood and slabs. Phone Beav-

er Creek
ROOMS FOR RENT

presided over the various tables: Mrs.
Maud Glass, Miss Barnett, aprons;
Miss Malo, Mrs. H. O. Rosebraugh,
fancy work; Mrs. Burns, candy. Mrs.
Augustine had charge of the.,chil-dren- s'

fish pond. A chicken dinner,
cafeteria service, was prepared for
6 o'clock. The president, Mrs. Effie
Smith was ably assisted by Mesdames
Anderson, Ganyier, Bernier .nd oth-

ers! Approximately $200 was deposit-

ed in the treasury as a nucleus for the

spent the week end at the Guuliam
home. FOR SALE 1000 Fruit Trees and

Fifteen-- f Varnish.
This varnish i unexcelled
for beauty of finish, durabil-
ity and ease of application.
Rolling furniture, boiling
water, heel marks, everyday
wear and tear have no effect
on this glossy, elastic and
durable finish.

We also make becoret Va-
nish Stains, Vrt- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lunce Shockley and FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
Address 115 - 17th St. W. Blischke.family spent Sunday evening at the

Stevens home. fr55 J

Rose Bushes, apples, pears, prunes
plums, and peaches, one and two
year olds, 25 cents each, H. J. Big-
ger, Oregon City Greenhouse.

Nov. 17-t- t.

Bill Christener of Oregon City spent
nishes, Rubber-Ceme- Floor

Sunday in Carus.
play shed fund.Mrs. Stier of Portland spent Sunday

Paint, Washable Wall Finish,
Silkenwhite Enamel, Fuilerwear Varnish, Floor
Wax, Auto Enamel, Fuller's Hot Water Wall
Finish (kalsomine). Porch and Step Paint, aod
PIONEER WHITE LEAD.

with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Fish- - U BUST UM
WE FIXUMFor Sale Farm Machineryjt jt & g, j j gj

jtMiss Minnie and Emerson Edwards
motored to Oregon City on Saturday. COLTON Bicycles repaired,

saws filed and set,
soldering.

FARM MACHINERY FOR. SALE
1 Case 10-1- 8 Tractor andJt Maud B. Hunter .

tj8 8 $8 8 6 8 J8 5 J 8 (j8 gang, J550.00.J , V f
i?V & if ? if p

J. L. Simpson, cattleman, passed

j
.

' jt
CLARKES
Albert Gasser

1 Case 10-1- 8 Tractor, double disc
gang, $600.

1 50 tooth harrow, new, $13.75.
1 Reversible 2 horse disc new $37.25
1 1 H. P. Hercules gas engine,

LAWN MOWERS GROUND & SET
PHONOGRAPHS REPAIRED

FIXUM SHOP
Opposite Library on 7th St.

through Colton Friday with fifty head
of cattle bound for his ranch in the

SMCtnCATIOM

Heme SeniicePaints
Vtornishm - Enaml-Stal- n

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller &'Co.
Dept. 2, San Francisco

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers for 73 Years, Established 1849.

Branches in 19 cities in the West. Dealers everywhere.

WHERE TO BUY. Be sure and get the right material. The coupon below
tells you where you can get Fuller's Products. Cut it out as a reminder.

Write ns now a postcard for Fuller's "Home Service" Paint Book, which
tells yon just what to buy for every kind of painting. Send full description
and get our free advice on any kind of painting you want to do.

For exterior jobs of painting it is advisable
to obtain the services of a Master Painter.

ffif? Jf JP J? ? J? 8? J? J? f ? if JP hills. new, $51.75. -
Last Thursday Prof. Pitts and 1 1 H. P. Z gas engine Bosch mag.

County Agent Holt were at C. Ringos $48.50.O. A. C. Man Lectures
Professor Fitts of O. A. C. gave a

1 Wade power drag saw and 4 ft. want ads bringBanner-Courie- r

home the bacon.

place and gave a fine demonstration
on dairy and selecting. Quite a num
ber of farmers were present Those

saw, $117.00.lecture for the benefit of the members
of the Farm Bureau the subject being

who were absent missed something
good Saturday night was milk testing
at the hall and it was very gratifying
to note that more interest "is taken in
milk; testing. More farmers were
there than any time before. Next
milk testing will be held May the 27th

age of my convictions, and the ability
to ably present those convictions In
your behalf in the State Senate.

Delayed spring work on farm due
to late spring will make it difficult
for me to make a complete tour of
county, so will use the press." Will
try to speak at a few meetings when-
ever possible. We are entitled to get
better acquainted.
Adv. R. E. CHERRICK.

Fuller's "TIome Service" Paints are sold by tksj following in your city.

HUNTLEY-DRAPE- R DRUG CO.
HOGG BROS.

FRANK BUSCH & SON
(

JONES DRUG CO.

the last Saturday in May. Milk test
"1 iing and record books were handed

out to members furnished by the O.
C, the regulation books. At the

end of the year every one will be able
to see what kind of cows he has and

Make Oregon Safe for the Republican Partywill be able to act accordingly. RALPH WILLIAMS

' MAKES GOOD RECORD,

the feeding and breeding of dairy cat-

tle.
The Colton Oratorio society fulfilled

another engagement in Portland Sun-

day.
The high school is forming a base-

ball team.
Mr. John Shoberg is in Portland at-

tending to business matters.
A silver tea was held at the home

of Mrs. Oscar Hult Thursday.
,Doctor Phrendentist of Molalla has

opened an office at Colton. We wish
him success.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunter and family
were visitors at the home of Mr. Pete
Dhooge of Beehills Sundaf .

Mrs. Hilga Kringlehede has gone to
Portland to care for a sick friend.

Mr. Aleck Carlson has returned to
his former vocation in the logging
camps.

Mt. Ed Johnson, road supervisor,
has two crews working, one southeast
of Col ton in the upper end of the dis-

trict and one west of Colton in the
lower end of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen have

iAfter milk testing Mr. Berger read

Jt jt jt Jt Jt Jt Jt jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt JtgS

BOLTON
jt Mildred McKillican J
Jt -

Mrs. Anna Gallinger spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc-Lart-

Mrs. Susie Hogan and daughter,
Opal spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hogan of Gladstone.

Mrs. Bertha Morley and son of
spent Friday with Mrs. N.

some literature in connection with
Farm Bureau in regard to prices on RE-ELE- CTnfwm o '

binder twine, fencing and berry
CHERRrK- - FOR SENATORcrates. The prices are very satisfac

Reader, if you have a sense of hu
mor and enjoy jokes, please read the

Ralph E. Williams,
of the Republican National Commit-
tee, has served continually as Repub-
lican National Committeeman from
Oregon for fourteen years. As Vice-Chairm-

of the National Committee,
Mr. Williams occupies a position sec-
ond only in place and power to that
of National Chairman, who is the lead-
er of the Republican party of - the

tory, but action was postponed to the
next regular Farm Bureau meeting
next Saturday, May the 13th. So all
Farm Bureau members should be

Republican Voters pamphlet. (I said
Republican because brother Wood-bec- k

will probably say the Democra-
tize pamphlet is all tragedy) Kind vo

present at that meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald

Mr. and Mrs. R. Goodman fromhave moved into the residence recent United States. He is the first ComPortland came out last Saturday to
ter, just notice that nearly all the
would-b- e officials were raised,ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dra

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Good
mitteeman representative of -

state to have been eleteu
n of the National Com

per, the latter having moved into Ifliams .brought up on, and worked on farms.man and his daughter, Lorrine.their own home on Buck Street.
Seeding is finished and potatoMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith have

left for Grand Ronde for an indefinite
period. Mr. Trugard will look after
his farm.

planting is almost finished, omly a
few farmers have not all planted yet.moved to Willamette.

The Bolton baseball team gave a

dance at the Inn last Saturday even
A baseball game between Colton

and Clarkes (not the school team)
ing which was well attended and all

The thought struck me, friend, that
if ifs men with the farm aroma that
is wanted, why not elect CHERRICK
for Senator. He IS a farmer now.
Not a HAS BEEN. He was not en-

tirely farm raised, but partly in a city
and later a town like Oregon City. He
has BACKSLID o r FORWARDSLID
to the farm.

Don't vote for me just because I am
a farmer, but only because you be

Republican
Nationalreport a fine time.

ROBERT SCHUEBEL
Announces Platform

Lived in Pennsylvania up to the age
of 15, came to Oregon 1878.

Blacksmith in machine shops and
large saw mills abotu 15 years- - ran

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Runke visited

mittee.
Because of the recognized power of

the Great West in National politics,
as well as by reason of his seniority
in service, Mr. Williams is logically
in line for the Chairmanship of the
Republican National Committee. He
has an intimate acquaintance with ev-

ery Republican leader, not only in
Washington, but throughout the
States generall. He is recognized as
a powerful influence in the highest
councils of his party; as a man who
can, and does, meet the big men of
the party upon an equal footing in
shaping the destinies of the party.

will be held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday the
7th of May. Everybody come out and
enjoy the game. All you baseball
fans root for your home team. . Re-
member the date. Remember the Committeeman

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Rienke on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hall spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hobble.

time.
lieve I understand the problems ofOwing to the lack of actors in the

The Only Westerner Ever Elected Vice-Chairm- of the Republican Nationalplay which was to be held, at Clarkes Committee
the 90 per cent. Because I am one of

Because my convictions
are "yours. Because I have the cour

Mrs. Clapp has moved into the
house recently vacated by Mr and

Grange Hall the play has been given
an honorable discharge.' ,

Mrs. Wilbur Smith. Keep the West in PowerMr. and Mrs. B. M. Hubbard from
Mrs. Christianson was seen in. our Marquam visited with Mr. and Mrs.

small store short time, farmer. Bal-

ance of my life now on small farm at
Mulino, Oregon. In no year of my life
has my business shown up in red.

Elected jsutice of the peace twice,
road supervisor three years, so far
have made good at anything I have
tried. Republican all my life but of
independent type.

Always believed Americans were
entitled to all good things to be had
so my life's study has been to find
the way to have them. My limit would
be Human Knowledge and ability to

little burg calling on friends on Tues Albert Gasser last Sunday. The road The Republican National Committee consists of cmg member from eachday. supervisor has a crew working on state in the Union and is the political organization of the party.
the road this week and hoping the

fca Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt jt Jt Jt jt Jt Jt jt Jt Jt Jt eg In June, 1921, at the Committee's first meeting after the inauguration
of President Warren G. Harding, every state cast its vote for ..Ralph E.weather will stay favorable.Jt' " It

EAST CLACKAMAS (j8 8 (8 8 8 8 8 (8 (8 8 8 (58 (58 (j8
Williams of Oregon for vice-chairm- of the Committee, recognizing by their
unanimous vote his fitness and ability as "9 leader to fill this responSble po- - ATMJt E. R. Boyer J jt jt

PAT?KTT.An?. JJt J perform. If elected to the Legislature

Mrs. Clara Rosebraugh &
8 ,j8
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Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Priest of Port
5land spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. George Priest. Mrs. Carl Butts is visiting herMr. and Mrs. R. Putman, daughter,

will work along those lines.
R. SCHUEBEL.

- Platform
Graduated Income tax that will be

fair to all.
Find some way to make Peniten-

tiary self supporting. ' No. bad man
should live at the expense of the good.

Try to find what is right on all
questions then hew to the line.

daughter in Tillamook.Vivian, and Mrs. F. Haberlach shop Miss Grace Malo attended a mothped in Oregon City Friday. ers' and daughters' banquet in Jarvis
on Saturday afternoon.Mrs. J. Welch was suddenly called

to the home of her brother at La A defective flue, caused a fire that

siton.

A vote for Ralph E. Wlliams .for Republican National Committeeman
will confirm the action of the forty-eigh- t states in electing him vice-chairm-

of the Republican National Committee, a position never before held by a
Western man.

Ralph E. Williams of Oregon, as vice-chairm- of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, is directly in line to become National chairman, the high-
est position attainable in the Republican organization.

A Natonal Committeeman on the National Committee does not make or
execute the laws, but carries out the policies and platform of the party adopt-
ed by the delegates at each previous National Convention. -

Mr. Williams is senior member of he National Committee. Seniority in
this committee gives one the same power as seniority in the U. S. Senate.

VOTE TO KEEP HIM THERE
(Paid Adv. by Committee of Republicans, C. L. Starr, Sec'y, 617 Board of

Trade Bldg., Portland, Oregon)1

We are now making Lath every day and can

you with the best garde of new Lath any time.Grande, who passed away. partially destroyed the house owned Find best program to go forwardMrs. G. Priest and Mrs. W. Boylan by Mr. Faubian and occupied by A. then forge ahead.were in Portland shopping, Thursday.
Mrs. R. Putman and daughter, Viv No man should be allowed to do

business or work in this county who
W. Benz on Monday night, causing a
loss of $500, which is not covered
by insurance. The Oregon City fireian called on Mrs. J. Welch Sunday af

wijl not became a citizen.ternoon.
Against any program that can notMr. and Mrs. Knutson, two daugh

be handled in the open.
ters. Eva and Berdine, son Basil of

department was called and extinguish-
ed the flames.

Mr. Alvin Butts, who has been an
invalid for several years, is suffering
from an attack of erysipelas.

Canby, were callers at the Boyer No special privileges with my con-
sent.

All favor economy, I practice it.
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith took dinner

We can also make you good prices on any kind of

Lumber. Come in and see us or send in your bill of

material and we will be glad to let you know just

what it will cost you delivered on the job.

in Portland Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Floy Crain.

Vote forFritz and Arthur Lund delivered
wod to Mr..Daue Monday.

W. S. Daywalt attended the great HlGeorbase ball game at Clackamas Sunday. L. KoeliiiMr. and Mrs. Alfred Lund of Port

A War Veteran who
stands for

Tax Reduction
land attended the five hundred club
Saturday evening at the Boyer home,

WILLAMETTE RIVER LUMBER CO.The Twin Springs Poultry Farm is
closing this years hatch with some

Joint Representative Clackamas and Multnomah Counties
30th. Representative Districtii.ua. iljf rfL.a-- h.iiiJ

where around 12,000 chicks.
Mr. E. Boyer received 1230 chicks

16tA and Mainfrom Mr. R. Putman Sunday. Oregon CityPhone 63Consolidation of Commissions and Against Alien Land Ownership.
"Tax Reduction Needs a Fighter"

The East Clackamas Social Club

hall a fine time Saturday evening. Adv.
One of our new guests was Mr. H


